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For Our Bargains.

That dollar of jours can buy
more and bring better re-

sults than it ever did since
the dollar mark was invented,
if you put it into our dollar
stretching values. Save
money while the chance lasts.
A little of it will give won-
derful satisfaction if invested
in our sincerely honest qual-
ities of goods of known value.

Boots and Shots,
Slippers, Rubbers,

Overshoes, Etc.
Without doubt of hesitation,

' come and reap the be9t val-
ues your dollarever brought.
We are waiting to give yon a
fijuare deal for a round dol-
lar.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

Originators, Designers and Builders of Shoes
and Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, " 5c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap 25c
Compressed Yeast lo
vcast Foam 3c

ow Corn, 2 cans 15o

New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15o
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age So

Shredded Wheat Biscuit per
pAL-kag- lOo

the cheap man,

ceo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

SALT
WATER

TAFFY.
The most delicious
taffy ever made.

HEA VENLY HASH.

A confection from the
Gods you will say
when you try it. Al-

ways something new
In candy at our store
during the season.

WE ARE
THE LEADERS

In good things to eat.
Others try to follow
and imitate, but you
will always come to

Math & Braufcigam Go.

For the Best Bakery.

Successors to KRELL A MATH.

Phone 1159. 171S-17- 18 Socoad At.

! DEED'S NYANZA
If TONIC S;

FOR THE BLOOD.
4 tv- - rcil.no. Sv-1- i:j "" the mot ohit 55 . . of B'i I'" .n Scrofula. Kim. I fcM, J;
3t lniin nu. tmt n I rouiifi
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MACKENZIE Ifl PORT

The ' Government's New Snag
Boat Pays a Visit to

Rock Island.

SHE WILL WINTER AT KEOKUK

Styled After Her Predecessor,
Gen. Barnard Capt. Tip-

ton in Charge.

U
The Col. A. Mackenzie, the new

government snag boat built to replace
the den. Barnard, arrived at the Rock
Island wharf this morning. She was
built at Jeffersonville, Ind., during
the past summer by Capt. Ed How
ard and has been kept in the Ohio
river some time by the low stage of
water. She left Louisville Oct. 30 for
this port lo befitted out with steam
heating apparatus to be installed by
Blake & Murphy. Afterward t,he will
return to Keokuk for the winter.

lne original cost of the boat is
$:i'J,000. and the outlit will cost 5.000
more. She is built on the same gen'
erai lines as me ben. uarnara, but is
slightly smaller. Her length is 160
feet, width '.U feet and depth 4A feet.
Like the Gen. Barnard, she is a side
wheeler. She has three boilers and
lX-in- cylinders with a ot

stroke. The electric light plant has
la storage battery that will keep the
lights going at night without keeping
up steam. The steering gear is of the
Crawlev & Johnson make and the
rudder, an invention of the captain,
David Tipton, is a new departure and
one mat is very essential on a snsg
boat. Her machinery for pulling
snags is of the most approved design.

Modern Accommodations.
The provisions for the accommoda

tion of the oilicers and crew are ample.

HE PROPRIETORS OF
T Warner's Safe Cure

will send to any person roiuest- -
ingsame, afree sampleof arner'sSafe
Cure. Mention this paper, bend today.

The Best There

is

Is Here.
You can always de-

pend upon getting the
newest and best
things produced when
you buy here.

You Can
Always Depend

On SavlnOtrTlce'

Some Money Too
Our fall stock is now
complete, beautiful
and extensive assort-

ments in all lines.
We want your

business and would
like to'see you before
you buy your furni-

ture and carpets.

M4 SIS I2t Brady 8t.. Davanport.

WHO x'

Who Is It
that has the fullest and most com-
plete stock of drugs in Kock Isl-
and? There can be but one an-
swer to that question, .and we do
not feel that we assume too much
in saying we have. Our methods
are honorable. One price and
that a low one to all. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Have yea used our Ovaiine, the best
cure for chapped hands and face?

BAHNSEN'S DRUG STORE.
No. 331 Twentieth Street.

THE AHetTd. JIOSD.U, KOVI3II5ER 12, 100O.

Everything is arransea to secure
health, comfort and convenience.

The crew is the same as manned
the Gen. Barnard, Capt. David Tip
ton and his assistants being transfer
red from that boat when she was sold
at Louisville. The territory in which
the Col. Mackenzie will keep the chan
nel clear of snarrs is that lying be
tween the mouth of the Missouri and
St. Paul.

The Kilfoil Stock company opened
a week's engagement at Harper's
theatre last evening presenting "Our
Step Husband," a play abounding in
intense dramatic situations, telling a
prettv heart story with comedy and
pathos evenly blended. A feature of
the performance was the specialties
introduced between acts by Little
Olivette, the child baritone: Winnin- -
ger Brothers, musical artists and
comedians, and other members of the
company. The engagement is lor one
week with an entire change of bill
every night. A lady and gentleman
or two ladies will be admitted for one
paid 30-ce- nt ticket tonight.

V

Theatre-goer- s are to be favored bv
an early visit of one of the biggest at
tractions that is being sent out of .New
York this season. Those who saw

Tne Royal Box" in New York three
years ago. and those who have fol
lowed its career since that time will
be pleased to know that it is to be seen
at the Burtis Thursday eveniDg next.
It is a play dealing with stage life.
and dramas of this character and of
any note are comparatively few in
number. David Garrick" has long
been popular. "Trelawney of the
Wells" is one of the most recent suc
cesses of this, character. Plays with
in plays have been fairly numerous
since Shakespeare wrote "Hamlet"
and therein introduced the idea. Both
of these devices were made use of by
Alexander Dumas in "The Royal Box"'
and were forcibly brought out bv Mr.
Coghlan with daring originality. The
real audience will im personate the sup
posed auuieDce of the play within the
play. J he prince of ales and his
friends occupy one of the real boxes,
which, decorated with the royal coat
of arms, is supposed to be the royal
box at Drurv Lane theatre, Londou,
lfclO. The Drury Lane manager comes
before the real curtain and announces
that although the leading character
is .indisposed ho will, nevertheless.
endeavor to please his audience. The
curtain rises on the balcony sefrno in

Borneo and Juliet " Tue Romeo
addresses Juliet, but thinks of the
occupants of the royal box the
countess whom he loves, and the
prince of whom he is jealous. Ulti
mately lie casts aside the role of
Romeo, and in his own person de
nounces the royal prolligate to the
public, bringing the curtain down in
confusion. Andrew Robson, who
plavs the part of the actor, although
a voting man, has already appeared
in 200 different roles. He was with
Mr. Coghlan and succeeded that fa'
mous actor in the great part.

Tour Favorite Game
of cards for social entertainments can
be made most enjoyable by getting
Auheuser-Busch'- s new army and navy
playing cards. High quality, low

cents, in money or stamps

Busch Brewing association, St. Louis,
Mo.

Itrave Explorers
Like Stanley and Livingstone, found

it harder to overcome malaria, fever
and aue, and typhoid disease irerms
than savage cannibals; but thousands
have found that Klectric Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial dis
eases, if you have chills with fever,
aches in back of neck and head, and
tired, worn-o- ut feeling, a trial will
convince you of their merit. W. A.
Null, of Webb., 111., writes: "My
children suffered for more than a year
with chills and fever; then two bot
tles of Klectric Bitters cured them.
Only 50 cents. Try them. Guaran
teed. Sold by llartz & Ullcmeyer,
druggists.

Made Voanf Again.
One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

eacn nignt lor two weeks nas put me
in my teens again" writes D. H.
Turner, of Dempsevtown, Pa. They're
the best in the world for liver, stom
ach and bowels. Purelv vegetable.
Never gripe. 4)nly -- 5 cents at Hartz
& Ullcmeyer a drug store.

ImOamnutorf Rheumatism Cared In
Tbrea lajs.

kuu .... . A . L . , J . UCUOI1UU, 11IU.
jsays: ".My wile had inuammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her sutlering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al
most bevond recognition; had been in
bed for six weeks and had eight phy
sicians, out received no beneut until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism. It gave immediate relief
and she was able to walk about in
three days. I am sure it saved her.
life." Sold by Otto Grotjun, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schickel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

We pray thee, heed him not who
akest thee to take something, said to
be the same as Rocky Mountain Tea
made by the Madison Medicine com-
pany. 35 cents. Ask your druggist

Many of your friends, cr people
whom yoa know of, have contracted
consumption or pneumonia by refl-
ect of a simple cold or cough. Foley's
Honey and Tar a safe, sure and pleas
ant cough medicine, would have saved
them. It Is guaranteed. For sale by
all druggists.

iTIES ON THE TRACK

An Attempt to Wreck an East-boun-

Rock Island Pas-
senger Train.

EOBBEBY THE PEOBABLE MOTIVE

Engineer Davis Makes Timely
Discovery Detectives at

Work on Case.

There was an attempt at trr.'.!--wreckin-

with robbery as the probable
object, on the Iowa division ef the (.'..
R. I. & P. road live miles out of D.tv-enpo- rt

Saturday night.
Ties were piled on the track in front

of the passenger train due here short
ly after midnight, but Engineer Davis,
who was in charge, saw the danger in
time to avert a calamity. -

Detective. Set at Work.
The oflicials cf the road are trying

to keep the facts from the public, but
it is known that detectives have been
put on the case and some sensational
developments are looked for.

LOCALS AGAIN BESTED
BY THE MOLINE ELEVEN.

In Saturday's game at Moliue be
tween Lock Island and Mohne hili
schools the former won 37 to 2. The
Rock Island eleven was handicapped
by the absence of threa of its strong
est players. In view of the condi
tions, the local team accepts defeat in
the nature of a victory, winning from
local admirers, by scoring against
Moline, a $25 pri.e and a banquet.
The line up was as follows:
Kick Island Positions Mollae
C) son Centre Arrel
H. CnaanoQ Right Guard Messlch
K Obertr LnftUuard Nelson
Head Ivijrbt Taccie Lewis
Fry Left Tackle I,uailuhl
S ilmiDD Kiuht End Koeltini:
Mosenfeider Left Knd Herbert
Cse t.mm-- r Hummer

V. Channon Rit-'h-t Half lluntoon
Uarnhart Left Half Smith
O. oberg Full Hack Anderson

Otlicials Referee, Blyman; umpire,
Aeil; linesmen, Reynolds and Reticker;
timekeepers, Dack and Swanson.

Both Iowa and Northwestern won
in their games with Michigan and
Chicago Saturday, establishing them-
selves as two of the leading elevens of
the west. Iowa and Northwestern
meet here Thanksgiving.

Inqnest Over Hanson.
Andrew Hanson, aged 50 years, was

found dead iu bed by his wife Satur
day at tneir home on liig island.
Coroner L. V. Elkhart was sum
moned to conduct an inquest, impan
elling a lury composed of Dr. t . L
Eddy, F. II. Caldwell. D. C. Davi
W. C. Nice, William O'Neal aud O. V

l inckiey. hidv, alter an exam i
nation of the body, gave as his opin
ion that "Hanson's death was due to
a general breaking down, caused by a
diseased stomach, made worse by ex
cessive use of alcoholic drink, and
linallv ending in death from heart
failure." The jury returned a ver
diet in accordance with the physi
cian s testimony. Hanson was
farmer. He had been ill since Octo
ber.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they
are not atnicted with any disease, but
that the system simply needs cleans
ing. is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition is easily
curea uy using syrup oi rigs. Alanu
faotured by the California Fig Svrup
company only, and sold by all drug
gists.

Winter todrrweu.
For your warm winter underwear,

men s children a and ladies , go to
toung v JueuoniLis .

Stockholders' Annatl Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Peoples Power company
will be held at the general oflices of
the company, No. ICO Seventeenth
street, liock Island. 111., on Friday.
Ncv. 23, 1900, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet
ing. s. a. davis, secretary.

Advertised List of Letters No. 41.
List of letters uncalled for at the Dostofflce

at Kock Ihiand. Nov. 10. 1900:
Aup istive. Jomc Liinr. Mrs. R.
Canal. W. I.. f'bKen. Nick
Cook. Mary U Ridsrlev. Charles X.
(iardner. W. A. Rje. V. K.
Harris. James Schorav. Charles
J onsen. Louis T Schrand. George
UcLaucbUn, S. D. fe wlniey, Mrs. H. C.

ruKtlON.
Hall. Fred.
When calling for advertised letters nlease

give the list number.
i hoh ti. inoKis. tostmater.

), beauty! what a powerful weapon
thou art. The bravest men fall at
thy feet. No wonder women take
Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong that
joyous spell, asjc your druggist.

Kaeommends It to Trainmen.
(I. 11. Hausan, Lima, O., engineer

L. K. & W. K. IL, writes: ! have
been troubled a great deal with back
ache. I was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Core, and one bottle entirely
relieved me. I gladly recommend ft
to any one, especially my friends, the
trainmen, who are usually afflicted."
For sale by all druggists.

After exposure, or when von feel a
cold cominrr on. take a dose of Folev'
Honey and Tar. It never fails "to
cure, and wilt prevent pneumonia or
consumption. Don't accept aubsti- -
tutes. Nothing so brood. For sale bv
all druggists.

IS ONE TOUCH OF NATURE.

Story Related In War Day East" to Be
Here Next Sunday.

elcome news indeed Is the an
nouncement that "Way Down East"
will be seen at Harper's theatre Sun
day, Nov. li. This is the same great
play by Lottie Blair Parker, elabor
ated by Joseph R. Grismer, that cre
ated a decided sensation in New York,
where it remained for nearly two
years. It will be given in this city
under the personal direction of W ll
liam A. Brady, with a sterling cast,
careful attention to details, handsome
scenery, and with all the realism that
evinced its success elsewhere. It has
been said by many that "Way Down
East" is the most superior p!ay of its
character that has vet been written.
principally because it is one great
touch of nature and teaches a happy
amusiner and instructive lesson. All
classes of people, among them thous
ands who seldom visit a theatre, have
become warm partisans of "Way
Down East."' It is full of delightfullit- -

ile episodes. One discloses th :pride that underlies a mother'
love for her son. lbe voung
man is in love with a girl whom
his fond parent believes is an outcast,
utterly unworthy and whom she be
rates for encouraging her boy. The
girl retorts that not only had she not
encouraged him, but sne nad reiit3ed
to marry him. The mother's pride is
in arms in an instance, and she ba-

comes all the more indignant because
the girl has had the bad taste not to
fall in love with her son. Another
even funnier incident is shown on the
part of an arbitrary, strong willed old
New Hampshire suuire, who brings
together his son and niece intending
that thev shall marry, and leaves them
to "come to an understanding." They
do this very readily, each telling the
other that thev loved someone else, and
thev separate on the best of term".
but not as lovers. I he snuire comes
back on tiptoe, makes sly jokes about
the young people and the tender re
lations which he believes they have
assumed. When he uncovers his eyes
he tinds auother couple in the room
instead of his son and niece. Ihus
he discovers he has made a fool of
himself, and his ponderous playful
ness gives place to an outourst oi
rage. The play is full of rolishable
fun as well as the serious interest at
tendant upon the pathetic story of the
heroine. lhere is a thoroughly
realistic snow storm, a splendid
quartet and much else that goes to
make up a perfect production.

Flannel Shirts.
Men's outside llannel shirts, worth

r cents, for 59 cents, at Voud &

McCombs1.

A tireat Medicine.
"I Lave used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera aud Diarrhoea remedy and
hnd it to be a great medicine, says
E. S. Phipps, Pot&au, Ark. It
cured me of bloody llux. I cannot
speak too highly of it." This remedy
always wins the good opinon. if not
praise, of those who use it. The quick
cures which it effects even in the most
severe cases make it a favorite every
where, tor sale by druggists.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Oscar Ostrora, 45 Warren ave
nue, Chicago, 111.

I su tiered from catarrh; it eot so
bad I could not work; I used Ely's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.
A. C. Clarke, 311 bhawmut avenue,
Boston, Mass.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezinjr. Sold by drucrsrists at 50
cents or mailed by RIv Brothers, 56
Warren street. New York.

David City, Neb., April 1. 1900.
Genesee Pure Food company, Ixj Roy,
N. i. Gentlemen: I must say in
recrard to Grain-- O that there is noth
ing better or healthier. We have
used it for vears. My brother was a
great coffee drinker. He was taken
sick and the doctor said coffee was the
cause of it, and told us to use Grain- -

O. We got a package, but did not
like it at iirst, but now we would not
be without it. My brother has been
well ever siDce we started to use it.
Yours truly, Lii.lie Sociior.

J. Odgcrs. of Frostburg, Md.,
writes: "I had a bad attack of kid
ney complaint and tried Foley's Kid
ney Cure, which gave me relief, and
I was practically cured after taking
two bottles." For sale by all drug
gists.

!fotle of Publication Chancery
State of Illinois. i

County of Rock Island. I

la the circuit court, January term, A D.
1901

Abraham (iiover vs. rannie Glover. In
chancery.

Affidavit of the or tannic
Hover, the defendant above named, hav

ing been cied Id the office of the clerk of said
circuit court of Rock Island county, no-
tice is hereby given to the said non-reside-

defendant, that the complainant hat tiled hU
bill of complaint in said court on the chancery
side thereof, on the day or November A.
U 1. and that a summons thereupon Uiued
out of said court against said defendant, re
turnable on the Tth day of January A. li. 1901,
as is by law required.

Now, therefore, unless you. tne saia
lover, shall personally be and appear before
be said circuit court of Rock Inland county, on

the first day of the next term thereof, to be
tmlden at the court bouse in 'be city of Kock
Island. In said county, on the 7tfa day or January. A. D. 1901. and p'ead. answer or demur
to the said complainant a bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and thinjrs therein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you according; to
the prayer of said bUL

in teaumony wnereor. I have hereunto set
my band and aCxed the seal of said court, at
my o0ice In Rock Island, this ib day of No-
vember, A. V. ivm

Giosgi W. Qamblk. Clerk
S. R Kjrw.RTHv. Complain snt Solicitor.
Nov. li A. I.

ftStJW

The Autocrat Shoe

SO) Ninth street. Ix rooms f 1,1 no
1D18 Fifth avenue. six roonn 1.000
230 street, nine rooms J.C00

street. South Kock oppo- -
brlck yard, rive rooms 1,100

Fair b South Rook four
roims 400

521 street.
ment!), six rooms 2 500

street and Sixth mod
ern 2,300

avenue and
nine rooms 3,000

IiE Fort street, rive room 1.1A0
avenue and

street, seven rooms, large 2,ouo

B

-- FOR MEN

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Vici Kid, Box Calf, Velours' Calf, Enamel aid
Patent Leather. Late and up-to-da- te syles.

SCHNEIDER.
Second

GEO.
Central Shoe Store,

Houses
ZB"3T IE. ZEE.

MITCHELL LYNDE BLOCK,

Thirteenth
Twelfth Island,

rounds. Island,
Thirty-eight- h modern improve

Fortieth avenue,
Improvements

Seventh Forty-Oft- h street.

Eighteenth Forty-fourt- h

grounds

Other houses for sale in Kock Island and Molino on easiest terms. Choice
building lots in Lynde's addition, Edgewood Park, Columbia Park, Guycr'a
Addition and College Heights.

The Riverside

i

NEW PICTURE

much

Our
High Pictures of real
city.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

Every child
passing store to step

in examine line of delic-

ious confections. Prices as as
anywhere. Chocolate, almonds, French

almonds, chocolate caramels,
chocolate hoa bons and cream bon
bans. French burnt peanuts, etc..

bulk or in one-hal- f, and two
pound boxes. Dclicions, pure; satis
fying and nutritious.

1712 Avenue.

the work of the

for Sale
G-TJYB- B

ROCK ISLAND.

Thirteenth avenue and Thirty elcbth
street, twelve rooms, modern improve-
ments 4.500

1137 Thirty-eight- street, brick, four
rtMinis 1,300

INS Thirty-eight- h street, tive rooms
1113 Tdiriy-sevent- h street, four rooms two
1 125 Tblrly-seveot- h street, rooms. .

12oa Thirty-sixt- rive l,2n
1311 Tbirt'y-s'xt- h street, five rooms
1303 Thirtieth street five rooms, pavinif. .

29.10 Thirtreutb avenue. tlu rooms 2 WO
3132 Ninth avenue, four rooms SOO
Forty-thir- d street and Ninth avenue

irUlgewnod park) seven rooms, modern
Improvements 3,000

Is the
all other base burners, be-

cause it embodies the best
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Combustion Flues
Arranged to throw heat to
outside of 6tove.

Four Circulating Flues
At no extra cost (to you),
yet adding very greatly to
the heating capacity, and im-
proving sanitary conditions
of air in room.

Every Stove a Double Heater.

FRAMES

Consignment
merit has never been equalled in

310314 Twentieth Street.

Rock Island Steam

SEE THEM AT

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

Our complete holiday line of new and artistic picture Frames
and mouldings are now here. We can give your Christmas
orders more careful attention now than in the rush of
the last two or three weeks before Christmas.

Latest
'of Class
the

man, woman and in the
city when our

and the line
low

burnt

one

Is

1,200

seven 1.300
rooms

MOW
1.300

Superior
Of

all

HARTZ fi ULLEMEYER, Xm
eauty Is Uppermost.

Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out In this vicin-

ity. Their services is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUEBSFELD A SEXTON. 1811 Third Avenue. Telephone 129?.


